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To:
Cc:
Subject:
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Pearson, Rayne (UTC)
Records Management (UTC)
Doyle, Samantha (UTC); Doyle, Paige (UTC)
Fwd: JFS Transport Inc Docket Numbers: 200861, 180315
Tuesday, January 26, 2021 11:05:49 PM

Hello,

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: jonathon sheridan <jfsmoving@yahoo.com>
Date: January 26, 2021 at 7:47:36 PM PST
Subject: JFS Transport Inc Docket Numbers: 200861, 180315
To: Pearson, Rayne (UTC) <rayne.pearson@utc.wa.gov>

External Email
Dear UTC,
I first would like to apologize for not communicating with your department.
2020 was by far the worse year in my life. I thought it would be great but
life happened.
I ended up traveling the country with my wife and 3 kids. We were NOT
able to check our mail for 7 months. While on this trip my wife went
through a miscarriage and the mood changed. We ended up stopping our
trip. I flew my wife and kids back to Washington State. I drove the travel
trailer back to Washington State. While on my way back my wife called
letting me know she wants a divorce and that she got herself and the kids
their own house.
So i came back to nothing.
My life was turned upside down for the worse.

I'm filing the motion to vacant the default order. Requesting to open the
reseeding for further process.
I'm so sorry for not showing up these proceedings. I was completely
unaware of the hearings.

Received
Records Management

--Sent from Workspace ONE Boxer
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Please place the email below in the above-referenced consolidated sockets and categorize it as
a motion to vacate default judgment (or whatever comes closest to capturing that). Thank
you!

Also,
The annual 2018 and the 2019 have been filed the permit application last
week.
Thank you for reading these emails.
I appreciate your help.
Let me know what else i can do. Whatever you need i will help with.
Thank you

Sincerely,
Jonathon Sheridan
JFS Transport Inc
www.coastmovers.com
Office:(888)546-6820
Cell: (253) 961-4163

